All biotyped strains of Corynebacterium diphtheriae from the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC) were compared for morphology and biochemical reactions. Biotypes of all gravis strains and most mitis strains were confirmed, but intermedius strains were found to be misclassified. New lipid-dependent intermedius strains have been deposited with the ATCC.
Anderson et al. described three types of Corynebacterium diphthenae on the basis of cultural and biochemical differences and noted that the gravis strains caused the most severe cases of diphtheria (1, 2, 9) . A number of characteristics, including colonial morphology on McLeod's tellurite chocolate agar that clearly distinguished the minute colonies of intermedius strains from the much larger mitis and gravis colonies, differentiated the biotypes of C. diphthenae. Gravis strains were distinguished by their ability to produce acid from starch and glycogen. Other distinguishing features of the three types are summarized in Table 1 . Frobisher et al.
proposed a fourth type of C. diphtheriae named minimus (5).
Ward reported the growth stimulation of intermedius and minimus strains in the presence of Tween 80 but did not realize that it was due to the available lipids (14) .
While analyzing a large number of intermedius isolates from an outbreak of diphtheria in Seattle, we discovered that intermedius strain ATCC 8032 was actually a mitis strain and omitted it from the study (3) . The goal of the present study was to eliminate confusion for future researchers and commercial identification systems dealing with C. diphtheriae biotypes.
This study included all American Type Culture Collection (ATCC) reference strains of the three biotypes of C. diphtheriae as well as the minimus strain, ATCC 14779 (Table 2) (14) , and Sottnek and Miller (12) . Results from the 13 reference strains and 4 intermedius stock cultures are summarized in Table 2 .
It is clear that the ATCC strains designated intermedius do not fulfill the criteria for this biotype. Growth on modified McLeod's medium was considered the key feature for distinguishing the morphology of the larger, coarse colonies of gravis and mitis strains from the minute, fine colonies of intermedius strains. The intermedius strains from ATCC produced the mitis-gravis colony type instead of the minute colonies that are the constant and unique feature of the intermedius type (1) . The three putative intermedius strains also differed from the published descriptions of this biotype in rapid glucose fermentation, lack of lipid stimulation, good growth in HI broth, and lack of distinctly barred cells (Table  2 ). In addition, intermedius strain ATCC 9675 was betahemolytic, which is not a feature of this biotype. These three reference strains belong in the mitis group.
The four intermedius strains from our stock culture collection produced the minute (<0. The cellular fatty acids of all strains in this study were analyzed by gas-liquid chromatography and the software of the Microbial Identification System (Newark, Del.) (data not shown). The system correctly biotyped 10 of the 12 strains identified as mitis or gravis in Table 2 . The Microbial Identification System was unable to identify as C. diphtheriae our four intermedius strains or strain ATCC 8026. Our data from many biotyped C. diphtheriae strains have been given to the Microbial Identification System for updating their data base.
Because we found that the ATCC contains no representative of the C. diphtheriae intermedius biotype, strains S 394 and 675 have been deposited with the ATCC and assigned catalog numbers 51279 and 51280, respectively. Our findings for the four mistyped strains have been submitted to the ATCC with the confirmed intermedius biotype of NCTC strains 3987 and 5011 (data not shown).
The results of this study raise questions regarding the stability of the biotypes of C. diphtheriae. Frobisher et al. noted that the variability of C. diphtheriae biotypes, including gravis and mitis, is well known (5), but McLeod and others concluded that the biotypes of C. diphtheriae are extremely stable over long periods (8) (9) (10) . In our experience, intermedius strains have been very stable (3) .
Because modified McLeod's medium is quite different from the original recipe, the detailed colonial differences that McLeod noted between gravis and mitis strains were not included in this study. Instead, we relied on the descriptions by Hermann (7) and the monograph by Sottnek and Miller, who used modified McLeod's medium (12) .
The tiny, clear colonies on routine blood agar that are characteristic of lipid-dependent corynebacteria represent the most convenient characteristic for distinguishing the intermedius variety from the eugonic gravis and mitis types.
This enables clinical laboratories to differentiate the intermedius strains from the other types without the inconvenience of preparing a special medium.
Although the mitis biotype usually prevails during nonepidemic periods (3, 11, 13) , the ability to recognize the three biotypes of C. diphtheriae can provide useful epidemiologic data about diphtheria outbreaks (3, 4) .
